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ctiefly by .the artillerymen serving the two
Y^Ure"' M*&& &nd

Benson and Ms personal «Si*. “
TERRIBLE CASUALTY LIST.

т^иеГ* Eifht Casas Since Saturday-Four
had Й htt out ot 80. and the artillerymen 28 Outside ef Quarantine.
ЯЙ?£г адя

k‘ ?£.0r; wounded. Of five officers all 
?ef® but one. Col. Benson Lieut
MV A^Sîf*’ Л,84 Captains Murray, Lind-
ЕїїЖіг їа
SjK. “жлмлгмх
aàJZ)0p®r.l“‘be.'Scottish Horse named 
Grierson, who jy* not wounded, remained 
i?bf* a nÿ*^80 from his commander to 
Ulje bacjcto the camp. But when Colonel 

>aa tit mortally, and the trooper 
himself wounded, the British resistance 
weakened, there being few left alive to with- 

1 the Boers. Just before he died, Col.
<m sent for Major Woolls-Sampson, and

SOUTH AFRICA. Ш 88.
MORE SMALLPOX. Wj**13 *Jife a Mrs. Walker. The late

thIà ciPtüfKg.Wfa 4Ulte wel1 known in
I „‘8. c‘‘y- . A tew years ago he lived
2SJ& fath*r- mother, brothers and

I fo^tfs? °n Eali°tt row* be-

тНгн:;:™ ^ wi« f
Hviiig °n the homestead8а“°н«я™№з MENS OVERCOATS. $4-00i 475 and 600 toPoint and his mother, Mrs. Sprang. 1C ПЛ ’ T ,V aUU U UU W

Eight new cases ot smallpox have are alBO down tvith smallpox. I W*

S "œ “ ■SS °SS“S «e MBITS SUITS. $3,00,4 75 to 10-00 and 14 00
which were in houses which had not Wetmore, who went down to r. . , , _ VV “UU
been previously quarantined. This Cbapel Grove to look after the quar- Ü Very thing ІП Clothing for M»n
makes thirty-nine cases In St. John an lining of tbs McKinnon house and low nricet Rmn.mlu. »£* j , ***'®11
since the outbreak v of the epldS pr6mlses- and obtain proper medical І РПСЄ8- КЄЮЄШЬєГ the address
three of which have died. This fШ attendance for the sick and those need- 
elusive of the cases at Cedar -ф bus vaccination, returned early this 
and Hatfield's Point, two of -morning, having temporarily secured
have resulted fatally. , the services of a constable to guard1

third pattern to die from the bouse. He vaccinated a large num- 
dlaease in this city was Mrs. Beye* of ber at Persons, including whole faml- .
256 Waterloo street, who was taken-to llea' He thihks it will be necessary to I confirmation of thé rumor oould be
the epidemic hospital on Oct. 25. Her appolnt a medical man to attend to all I obtained. It was also stated that Mrs

rhrirti.n вмк. death oocnrred there Saturday at 4-М caaes in that neighborhood, I ^‘edeer, a daughter of Mr. Spragg]
wounded in both arms, and Field Cornet Op- p" m- and ®he was burled yesterday the present case extend, as Dr. I had contracted the disease,
tx’.rman tilled Louts Botha personally ad- evening between six and seven o’- Bl8h»P Is looking after affairs at Nor-
«lïtiftoS fi^re DOt eat,sfled wlth ““ re- !*°°*' *«*«*»* « England cem- fe3*» PV” ™ tbe Wltie. Dr. I The name of every person In St. John 

announce that the Boers, about 1,400 strong, concentrât- et^y-,The **6* was enclosed in a t 5Jafd experience today attacked by smallpox since the disease
Cape Town guard has again been «.JaLUly afaln' butCo1- Eustace, with the metallic casket and the usual diaen- ".ort®P-the hotel people being afraid broke out has been published in the 
called out and: that Lord Kitchener ecodwdritяІУІЇЇІн'З’ P.S‘ ln *acb fectant measures were taken. bIpl ^ feed Wm and his horse, Snn, and there has been no attempt on
has issued an order directing that all the British position that toe Boera,'after re- Th® ftrst additional case to be* re- ™gerl 3,18 v*aits ^re confined to the the part of this journal to conceal or I New Brunswick Cats Refer, c -
Boere captured ln British uniforms ^“tiring the . camp, abstained from Ported Saturday was that of Hsrbld nd directing of those pre- minimize the extent of the epidemic І впю*т«" Case Before Supreme Court
are to be shot. ta5*to,& л , л e Hamilton, a five year old boy' of 95 I^asureB ln which all are Indeed, the Sun’s story from day to l- -Cm Do » Good ТмЯ. wm.

LONTKXX, Nov. 12.—The Dally Mail utons.^rrlvSî’“апГіїе*LÏÏ%l5SSSd C°!' “агІ* street- Who Is the fourth of his rom^f'whn VaCCinates ™any d®y,may be regarded In the light of an _ ^ WHh
gives today another aUeged peace л -------- family to be stricken with the dlseaite. f°me of wbom may have been official record of the origin, progress I Trinidad.
scheme which Mr. Kruger da said to be QUEBEC, Nov. 10,—It is apparent I The same day Miss Ethel McGuire îü.v 1 exposed to contagion, but and restriction of this most unwelcome
Willing to conclude. This would be on Iurw tbat k 13 not the intention of the I aged 21, who resides out the ÜL-lt,#3 Є.ЄГу Precaution to disinfect visitation. While there have been so
the basis of granting autonomy to'the Kovern;ment to send another contln- I road, about one-quarter of a mUe this л?.' everyth‘ng he uses, so far thirty-nine cases, nearly all of
two republics undir a convention guar- Kent t° Strath Africa LeSolell on Sat- I alde of Ooldbrook station, was found ^fU.Ced 1° the miqi- them of a specially mild type, and only | ertson, commissioner of avrienih,™
anteed by Erance and Russia іГ^- UTday etated that Just es it was going to be suffering from smkpox. She ї?Ву man at three deaths- 11 gratifying to know I returned todav Zm !%*?***
change for accession to Great Britata ***** !t re2elved a telegram from I Hve» with hei* cousin, Francis Raff- .«if ПгопГг f!? 18 *;пуіп® ьіт" th&t the disease has been confined to L--,- w>1„ У vMt to AJ"
«Е the Rand district and the gold I °ttawa saying no contingent would be І «*У. whose famUy, Including his wife ?I >к« rest t0 mln,ater the^ section of the city in which it orig- ’ where be Placed an order from
fields, which should be regarded as 1 6entl Moreover, LeBoleü stated it had I and a servant, are included in. the K°oA inally appeared, and mostly to the Ithe war offloe tor half a million bush-
the total Boer indemnity. v ’ ; been a^ed to give ap much publicity j quarantine which was put in force % (From Tueeday’e Daily sun > very houses into which the infection lets of oats for shipment to South Af-
ÏSSftlüN, Noir. 12.—It u authort- tf P^hle to the fact that no Cana- yesterday. Miss McGuire Is repor'thfl The board of hlllth WteiVZ'renorts 5? ^ CarrLed‘ frlcg. The price contracted fo, ,= ,7

tatiwely asserted that Dr. Deydad ОЙсег ^ soldier would be grant- I by the Board' of Health to have been .Monday of four new T° ?l*e_Who protest that the city J^ts ner bushel t л?L! 27
European agent of the Transvaal 1ms ed,Icave ot absence for the .purpose of I a visitor at the hospital before qtrer- bpx. two of which were without ? MS Blven the smallpox outbreak I . P U h 1 f" .*• 611 railway
had no conference I ?°la« to Arfica, and thaTlhls antine V ^ady quarenttoe^ whne^inVZ^ I the 8un to- 8tation* between Edmonton and Cal-
fcis arrival in Berlin. announcement was made for the pur-1 Saturday evening two smaUpe* hear vicinity of rr~vlovralr °tofcctrjl t^at U haa timply discharged | gary. with a guarantee that the farmer

'DOTBXXN, Nov. U.—The South Afri- p<fe 01 stoPPlD* applications to the I Patients were repotted in the house of n'rémties.^ V У lnfected Its duty as a newspaper in keeping its I shall receive not less than 34 rentTISl

-can compensation cotnndseton today ®inlster ot militia for-this permis- j William Alward. 10 Hnymarket square! r '0f the new pktiema one is Herbert І ^°th ln 6t- John a”d the coun- I bushel fdr oats un tn <ьheard counsel In hehàlf of a. aUm, no lees than sixty hâ-ving so ар-1 not previously quarantined. <£heéè %ré'j w ь~рл of8* î-is Itry a,t large, posted with regard to the ( . . . up to the etandard
claimant. Martin x“of1lÆ «..Friday. ^ ° [w.marn A,ward, aged 70, a wZk^j WateSoo S Г^,0' th« ««se. ^Tnewepa-  ̂ be accumu-
who demanded £20,000. The chSre ІХШГХЖ, Nov. ll.-ln a letter dated I <x>ro™Iesion merchant In the cdràShr* ^uarantin^whtehwe? опгееГепсе responsible for the pres- lît^ ffJl^1?aryfan.d.ts^en «'“t off In
man remarked that it was Oct. 23, the 0,pe Town Ай» » «L»» daughter-in-law,^. ЇШо™ мГС em<ÜlpOX ln tbe clty- Zl bi ^cle^^S, they
established that Martin had not been <* the Daily Mail says: I H E- Alward, aged 20. Included іі£«иУ E. the patient a^her l ^ag.8ed’
deported by the British military au- “Ix>rd Kitchener and Sir John Got- J ЯТЄЛ Alwar&^y, SÏÈér' sick mn’s grandmother* Silas I T0R0KT0# 1 shipment to South ^?r
thoritles and that, therefore, hto claim *» Sprigg (the Cape Town premier) andchl}d- #e P**- aged 16, ^ fteveZ^ ma^ hv
was not within the scope of the com- bave arranged a schème for the expul-1 r*yslcl^f cannot state how the die- boarder. The families of Joseph I CM. Denitnn ,.rf u. . c - I behalf of theimtteriej ^2^5îent,,on‘
mission. Major General Sir John Ar- «ion of the Invaders from Cape Colony e might have been contracted. The Heriy laborer and of J w L0 ' Ueflie*n **" "on' 6«k E. Fester $t 11K m imperial aetherttiee, for
darch, the representative of lt go" A joint mmmlaelo ^T^lSSSS 13 by ***** g^er.  ̂ N-tked Club. ойГіп the ZnZof^m^ Й

ІГГ»ЗГ““ ç- —- —• VT^Jisb, w «eiUülÊ* 5ЛІ8.®4ВГЇЯІ . î5Sf SSS53,S ”"ГЬ"Г - —» ї штМіЩ«K, ■.“. Ге1нЛ Чф.rUZTLnr,LB
tributl^ Iai*eiy to tip cost. Appar-te^J^. She was^foken to street. Àc ho^ wS qua^nffiW tbe Empire were Lt. Col. G. T. to Jeavfng f« Indto

аиг да&ааг ад pgfflamagLâ.*;

chief of staff, takes^ Alwa^ who tollll^ the dTse^, ft^163."^6^ of in ^rmer times. Edgar Tripp, CaZd^ lïenT at
prepared in London for a more vig- | pa^’r10 Haymaritet square. Mrs (^yltives 3^вІ°Р tMf 8tate 01 affairs, Col. Deni- Fort Spain, Trinidad, sends An inter- 
orous campaign with a view of end- p^' and Hanford ln a sectton of*?he BeyeThou£ and tb! с0І0аіез «bouid pro- *»tl6g report to the department of
Ing the war before the ooronattoi* fes- І Д еп ™3 ,ma^8 since the illness of the tote Mrs Berea Britain that ehe put mi a tax ^ede and cbmmerce. He says the
tivltiee begin. I ^Vtn victims of the disease In the had ^ >аЬ|„, nf J? . 7. I °< 10 «r IS per cent, to form a fund I Canadian steamship sendee to aivlmr

"General HamUton’s appointment,” to Q which neighbS^action EmpIrp‘ He ^ f^cel,ent satisfaction. He throws ^
says the Daily News, "is part of a I t w t «a3®^ b> be reported, was of her fa^Uy J., ortotoallv n™r! “ ^ English statesman who | the suggestion that the Cadadlan line
plan arranged after the King’s re- I James Marks, aged two years antined and probablv the meann kv I wopld re(use 0,13 It it came from the I might operate an titter-island service
turri Trom the continent about six Л^кв сТз!? roaT" Mr wh,oh she he^tif beLn^ infected. by the Joule ЬЄ tolerated 1ndw belÀg peritarmed by an

two more children. . favorable symStomTtifh  ̂ «Plsndtd obstlncay of the Englishman and pigs from the maritime proving
I In connection with-the objection Iwent a long way, and he would of standard breeds had given Zt
I that a few people have to the oopi- younZst^i^illtf^hZ muddle through yet with our help, satisfaction. 8 1

la^S^V0!11-"1 74е “lowing j puteory vaccination, the fact may bp and^lttlrpa^ Speaking of the progress Canada had In the supreme court today thé ав-
ЬуР^гШе^оСгГ?в,ВЛіиЄ,і today that <* tb® cases »ow to h^l^ whT^ sS^Zll іГ  ̂ that te° yeara P<?al У- the Ktilg ZjtsXgn

The preliminary estimate ot toe average I і the dty .only one or twg jttod ever seriously ш. , j in the future would be equal to twen- up. The appeUant brought a^etitton
e°i corn pQSi tiubtiv «• I ba®11 successfully vaccinated, . арі тЇ?1”ег of th^ board of health | ty-hve in the past, and the most aan- of right to recover unpaid interest on

r^acr'e^r,VskS ct ®-s 1 these have the disease Ip the mildest Yesterday the members were waited «bine man could not begin to forecast moneys exacted by toe government
fÿZg& bT* îSf jS jUÎSiêS»’ None Of those who have died upon by Hev^îfossre. Freeman, Appel what Canada would be in thè link of New Brunswig for^Slnd
Indicated yield per acre is the lowest gen-1 bad ever been vaccinated. In the 5?4 Hoach of the Baiptlst Ministers’ I colônles twenty-five year# hence. -penalties for taking lumber under rt-
тае Bené?aieaveraeerecfr12? пїГі»*111! I h<>»pital at the first outbreak of srnaU- Urd°n‘ Hev. -Mr. Roach volubtére» his '■*------ :------  " cense ftom the province of Canada on^»JVS?T«SSS!ifBSSS*«;bïer,SC*1sd gucemÿ. л

ШЗЕЖйШ |s^S} >,.-<«* ssssstsss'iste
chigan and Maine r^K.rt^'yklViwPa“reI Ь0^Р^1 — progressing favorably, ^rk. . 1 were Issued today by Mines Superiri- therefor. The crown claimed that Ц
cowering unfavorably with toel? ь£ the only patient seriously Ш out- Tbe *****, discussed raising the tendent Mwi. * „Гг\Г was paid only as a Ztoof rilce
a^^e. The average a. to quality la 78.4 tide at prirent is Ml^s Odell of Fair- quara?““e «•* Ketchum, Wilkins sWt aU -***?' W without Hablhty taTsSuté
^h^melimlnary estimate of th« „ І уШе- . Mt°arthy houses, bût deferred ас- I colltorles trtithe Dotnjbion Goal «Зо. on press contract it canrart
yield per acre of hay 1» 1.32 tona The™v-1 |T^Mng to the Sun by telephone last ^on Ч™01 Wetoesday, when the mat- I Wednesday of this week. This change The argument was not concluded whet 
eme as to quality is 91.3 per cent 1 night, Dr. Dunney, resident physician ter wU1 again, be considered. I dosé away with night work in the the court rose Roaf for iumetfoitt-
ttoeC°^eStoygIÎS?"ri™| at Jh!( ereneral hospitaJ, wished an ™^^№а+і0П'^3>‘вСОРва «^ntoters mines, jftje collieries have been work- Hogg, K. C., for raspopdeptf^L ^3. 

are slightly below. P® j emphatic denial given to the state- ff1 the board to arrange about ln« night and day for the last three White, K. «G, for NewBrunkriick.
ment that any infected blankets or °ne of tbelr number seeing sick mem- I soars, and the outputs have fluctuated 
other clothing had been shaken from bers tbe Churth of England. | from a twenty-four hoist of 13,000 tons
the windows of the épidémie hospital. There have been no further develop- I down to less than 7,000 for the same 

I He heard the. rumor, and after careful 4?®nt8 at toe General Public Hospital. I time. The collieries have an estimated 
I investigation, déclarée that ..the only, None of the patients show any syrop- I capacity of 15,000 tons a day now, and 
j foundation the report can hâve is the ;?шя P* having the smallpox, and al- I « the company had enoùgh miners
I fact that some of the nurses in dean- though the authorities do not yet feel | and loaders to run the.double shift full
lingup their own rooms may have left tba*,the disease has been stamped out j blast that much coal couMbe hand-' „4T,№.V __ _
I their clothes on chairs near open win- 2£_that Inetltutk>B. Шв present copdl- led with the present staff. One month , UFAX’ Nov’. “ —w- T Jen’
I dows. Dr. Lunney also denies that jw®» are highly eatfefactory. Miss I ago Caledonia coMlery v»g single shift- lun®3 ’0lf Tordnto, who was engage*

• l the late Lemuel Spragg visited the "fry Kelly, one of the housemaids, | ed as an experiment, the whole force several months past by Sydney to in- 
I hospital during his tost visit to thé for dufty in the epidemic . tobor being confined to a hustling yestigate possible sources of w.t«,
Itity. ЬощЖаІ and was sent over. In the ten hour day. and the results are supply, and to estimatTtoJ nmhSïl

The Board of Health met yesterday *P,demlc hospital the floor in the satisfactory. Under the double shift cost, today submitted a renort^î^m 
and Saturday for the transaction, of finished Sunday, and Caledonia turned out about 1,500 in the mending tiie pum^ng «Ttite
routine business. No decision has yet accommodation can now be furnished I day, 1,100 or 1,200 tons at night. With ащфІуГгЬт MiddkfLâke to a 
been made regarding the release from m®dle,ie^fdI hep" °nly a »‘ngle shift fully manned. Oale- voir, wjlertipg flfty-Ж яйШ
quarantine of the convalescent patients 77? . ■ P- R- ofac,alB here received donto is now mining from 2,000 to 2,- gallons, thence bv «revltv thrm

! in the general hospital, nor bis щ ye^terà^ from Dr. Young of Vance- 300 tons a day. , м Inch pipe to ®
I arrangement been made to provide ad* boro, representing toe Maine state I The cost of running the collieries used are to have л- Агіїчг; 

і I ditional accommodation, for the epi- ^°ai? -ot health, that the Maine au- I under one shift is about 33.т>ет cent, six million gâllons. ' Cfe*<wi 
demie hospital. Dr. Ea»s to putttog thorltlea had ordered toe inspection toes than ozvtÿe old system. ^ ^ ^

I down a wooden floor tn the basement f , vaccination of aU passengers on.
I of the hospital and fitting tt up in tr*^?s enî^'ine 013 tia*® ^ощ this di- 
! order to afford! accommodation for the re^°”- The order went Into force 
I help. yesterday, the doctor coming to
1 JOB account of the nearness of the v^°*oro- Joining the outgoing (rain

12 Bore, 30 in. Rolled Steel Barrel, Full^ SSbSS’SS-ï gfSJfc

nilr ЛЬе w che»I> Gun made, Ш MJXSÆWSyWl SSSTS. ^Jtsrlrs 
our pnee. Every kind of Shooting Supplies. ,briU?1??„,orvS”™L25i Ми ffij

IIn ‘bat district, died Friday night, and ' toe state board, the local board of I 
I was buried before daylight Saturday health will Inspect all steamers arriv- I 
morning. Charles Spragg*s home Is ing at that port from 8ti John, N. B-. By 

1 two and x half miles from Norton, on - to guard against the introdactlon, of I |5L'
•I (the road leading to.BelleiMe Point, and 
= is between five and six miles from the 

j residence of his tote father. Mr.
1 Sprsgg was «wenty-two years of age,
{.and had been married about two years.

Col.

A ROYAL WELCOMEDetailed Account of the Attack on 
Benson’s Column,

Castoria Is a- 
i*aregoric, Drops 
neither Opium, 

i. It is Pleasant.
by Millions of 

L allays Feverish- 
id Colic. Castoria 
Constipation and 
Food, regulates 

. Children, giving 
s the Children’»

* v »'All Boers Captured Wearing British 
Uniforms Will be Shot. rMrs. Belyes in Epidemic Hospital - 

Sprague in4(ings Co , Dead-h 
Denied- Effects ef Vaccination. ‘ '

j-.
;

THE HAGUE, Nov. И.-The admin
istrative council of the arbitration 
tribunal will meet Nov. 20 to decide on 
the appeal of the Boers against the 
ruling that the war in South Africa to 
not subject to the court's considera
tion.

ІГ
:

and Boys at very

J N HARVEY 199 union street,» 11. llnflVLI| Opera House Block, St. John, ». n.

d :
LONDON, Nov. 11.—The story circu

lated in the United States by

agency today. Under an Amsterdam The men in toe British camp had been

accept, and alleging that they are to 
be embodied In a formal document for 
circulation among the powers, was 
seemingly started in' an English pro
vincial paper, and is denied by the 
Boer delegates at The Hague.

LONDON, Nov. 12.—Despatches to 
the Daily Mnii

і
a news

>ria.
-• В!so well adapted to dti’drai 

id Ц as superior to any pre- 
to me.” ."*•
CHER, M. D. Brooklyn, A f

-

/ABANDONED THE ATTACK.
Fro» toq doctors and prisoners who had 

been for some time ih the hands of the 
Boere it was learned that the latter's casu
alties were about 200.

щ
jOTTAWA.

TUBE OF •
Oafe and Hay to be Shipped froirr 

St. John,
:

:

’

>RAPPER.
î,OTTAWA, Nov. 11,—Professor Rob-> Лvow* cm.
I

ІШТ,EASED, 
toth Herald, 6th.)
smallpox scare is over, 

ho were quarantined in 
House were given their 
inday night. The follow- 
ad been inmates of the 
be death of Miss Muise, 
id six weeks ago. 
rt, Yarmouth; William 
todie Doucette, do; How- 
do; Robert Murdoch, do; 
md daughter, do; Louise 
»nlco; Leo D’Bntremont, 
yBntremont, do; Lydia 
ymouth; Celina Potfer, 
e; Rebecoa LeBlanc, do; 
tr, do; Frank Russell, do; 
ouse, Deerfield; Henry 
tondo-lph, Mass., and W. 
iverpool. ’ --

■ .ЧЇЇ

■

14

mto the local government 
subsidy for the enlarge- 
aud digger so that mussel 
due and furnished to the 
І the river at a less price 
nt, is in circulation. This 
в about .15 cents a load at 
it is calculated that it 

ted for half of that with 
fee.—Chatham World.

(Cable to -forent» Mail.! ■ ■

sr
ism on toe pari of toe British mounted 
troops and artillery,, and of moat resolute 
bT£Zet3L£& th*> part of the Boers.
. Jhe fight began with edlpIng/at the Brit- 
iah rear-guard, which waa defended' by the 
3rd Moonted Infantry. About 3. o’clock 
Colonel Season, finding that the Boers were 
being reinforced in great numbers, sent 
back a squadron of the Scottish Horse to 
assist his rear-guard. At the same time 
he halted two guns with an escort of one' 
company of the Buffs, which took up a 
position on a, low ridge.
'Major Woolls-Sampson was sent forward 

to strike the1 camp, and when this had been 
done, be ordered the Yorkshire Mounted In
fantry and toe Scottish Horse to retire back 
on toe guns.

POLL TILT ON BRITISH LINES.
The Boers immediately on seeing this 

movement dashed forward in a charge of 
extraordinary vigor. Seven hundred of 
them rode,fpll tilt on toe British.Uttes, yell
ing defiance as they fired from toefr hotseq. 
The British trpops galloped ,te meet them, 
and gained, the ridge, 2.060 yards out from 
their camp, on which Col. Belson stood with 
his mounted men In extended formation. In 
hts van toe Scottish Horse held the right, 
facing the Boers, and toe Yorkshire Mount
ed Infantry on the left Col. Benson Urn- 
self, with his staff and the artillery men, 
were toy the guns.

The Beefs dashed recklessly On through 
toe escrat. company of the Buffs, and gained

&:ie asuasM ШШ
hind the shoulder of a ridge, although" some 
continued to fire from horseback. The others 
ciept up end poured a deadly fire on the'de- 
fendera

Col. Benson fell shot through the knee, 
but at once sent a messenger to Major
SPiKWSrs. r V*1” -

Major Young, With toe rearmost gun In 
toe British camp, placed his shells beauti
fully Jeet over the ridge. After the defend
ers of «be two foremost guns had all been 
shot ddwn, this shell Ore from-the British 
camp prevented the Boers from advancing 
to take away the guns until after dark.vThe 
brunt of the defence of the ridge was borne

m
p
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ener’s
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Towards Their 

id Disease

mweeks ago.

U. S. CROPS.
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ACME GUNS VX:

Water Supply to Cost Two Hundred Thou- 
’ . «end Dollars.

1

?
■

;

the value of the Now 
’ Centumptior, and Ш.

of
en

bard, but a «gride out of

£ by Pasteur's,. Virchow's 
Bbcum’s latest discoveries 
glene, and therapeutics, 
a system of modern sei-

bf
the

cost at 2200,000.

—-
' » -?>•; î .«- V

pm consists of Four Pré
fet simultaneously, and 
gber's curative action. ,a 
So test what this system 
I you are sick, toy writing 
|L TRBATld BÏ4T and фе 
prions will be-,forwarded 
rojtfete directiaae for i^ie- 
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